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| by Frank uebeck Sultry South Reflected Through Houston’s Eye i
I
i

In a fort, down south, there was a mur- g

IPHHI
1 rlght',S0,ih? Pfopll a0r% Perverted. And with her stallion. A stallion, mind you. Get Although the ending is swift and violent' I
= shouldn t they be? They re probably it? She rides when frustrated, usually sex- the pace is somewhat condoned. It is film- =
I ™3.n0RZ^!e r!n Wex,ar®’ ,?nd we re She takes Brian Keith along, who is ed through a brown filter. The colours are I
I 3 Ap3* Carson McCuliers wrote the guy whose wife did the funny thing with washed down, and the greens are gray I
| the novel, and Carson McCullers is a good the scissors. It's more fun with two. I mean We see through a murky eye. The greens i
| laa" her and Keith. are gone—fertility is dead. Bang I |
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Sergeant Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club, concluded
by Billy Shears

the government was skimming off are constantly picking up new 
90 per cent of their earnings.

Political aloofness, however, 
is not the most basic hippie 
trait. That is exploration of af
fection, of loneliness, of com-

the Beatles will be producing 
new, but slightly derivative, kinds 
of music long after the strictly 
original geniuses of their genera
tion have choked on their own 
preoccupations.

The Beatles are the ultimate 
symbols of the posh, respectable 
vie boheme. They live in the 
suburbs that the Rolling Stones 
knock in their songs. They have 
never dropped out from society. 
They have never had to slum it 
to gain a sly, detached, enlight
ening line of sight on the status 
quo. They are idols of the hip
pies, prophets to the establish
ment, and fetishes to the teeney- 
boppers.

styles and moods.
In their musical celebrity 

world they are exposed to new 
contacts: their new-found ac- 

J quaintances range from Ravi
m unication in general - a trait Shankar, who is teaching Har- 
which the Beatles pluck from the rison the entirely non-Western 
depths of morbid introspection discipline of the sitar to the 
and express in their own con- Amadeus String Quartet which 
stantly changing musical idiom, recorded the background for ‘El- 

For the Beatles are artists of eanor Rigby’ and which has lent 
the eclectic-improver variety the Beatles some of the Western 
(most famous example: Shakes- tradition, 
peare), and like Shakespeare they

Regret, regret, but our magnum opus 
Beatle epic has finally come to an 
end.

The Beatles, certainly, are 
among the most attractive buds 
of Flower Power, articulating its 
noblest sentiments as no one else 
yet has. They are, for a start, 
apolitical. They have never writ
ten a protest song. Except, per
haps for ‘Taxman . Written when Lennon and McCartney read 

rowa<ü?spjxation ïs Easily1 fromI Exit the king - Exit audience JSm
Sit down, and I will tell you hair, and face and gown bright being open-minded borrowers, 

Si a story. A story of a king. He under the white lights, he finds S 
>S was a great, great man. He his place. *:
S wrote Shakespeare’s plays and The-.play is tedious. Everytime :x
S: split the atom and ordered the that king lay down, I said,‘That’s 
:$ sun to rise. He lived to be over it. That’s the end.’ But I was 8 
Si four hundred years old, and now fooled. ‘You dirty bastard, why Si 
Si he is dead. Long live the king, don’t you die.’ The audience had iS 
:S I am lying to you. He was no- to struggle to the end of the play vi 
Si thing; he was all and nothing, as much as the king did. Some- Si 
:S He rules over old people and times I thought the audience would iS 

idiots, now. Yesterday he was beat him to it. Si
v young. Today he is old. Today It’s the A PA Company’s last#
:S he must die. Exit the Kingl production at the Royal Alex. :Si
Si He falls and degenerates and With ‘Exit the King’, they've cho-Si 
>:i slips back and forth from life sen an Ionesco play that takes iS 
iS to death. The King is dead. The courage to watch as well as to:S 
Si King is-alive. He cannot find death produce. Richard Easton and Eva S 
iS until his burden has been re- La Gallienne are a fine match $
Si moved. He is only a man and not as the old king and queen. Ea- S: ______
Si a 8°d. ston degenerates in ninety min- Si

In his last moments he looks utes, and we believe him. That’s :S 
Si f°r life in love, in understanding, important. Pamela Payton- vi 
iS hut finds himself paralyzed. When Wright does very well as the un- S 
iS the old queen finally removes his couth Domestic Help. But I en- &
Si heavy sword and mande, and pla- joyed the play more a half hour $ bv 9/7/ Novak 
Ijii ces him on his throne> his white later in the bar. g Ramakrishna said: ‘Given a
•itoXwHWHvXvHvMtvWvw-xAv.x.:^ choice between going to heaven

and hearing a lecture on hea
ven, people would choose the 
lecture.’ I guess he and I know 
different people.

I finally bought the new al
bum by Phil Ochs called Plea
sures of the Harbour. In my 
usual haste, I had reviewed it 
long before I had listened. The 
songs are the ones he has been 
singing for the past couple of 
years, the non-protest surreal
istic and often humourous var
iety. It’s a good record—no ques
tion about that, but you really 
have to gfo for this sort of stuff. 
Otherwise, you won’t be able to 
take the weird orchestrations and 
long cuts on this album. Perhaps 
the best song is his famous‘Small 
Circle of Friends.’

Joni Mitchell is at the River- 
boat until December 3, and I 
hope to review her show next 
week...She'll be followed by Tom 
Rush, who seems to draw well 
in Toronto..(No Al, he’s a singer.)

The SCM Bookstore has every
thing you want, and is now located 
on Bay St., beside the Book 
Cellar, who has everything you 
want but can’t find in the SCM
Store...Air Canada is bumpy_
avoid it.
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FINISHED!

ft BEATLES
LOVE YOUWE

FLASH: NEW BEATLE ALBUM NEXT MONTH

leftovers
A Michigan girl was impri

soned for her part in last month’s 
demonstration at the Pentagon. 
When she asked the guard for 
pencil and paper, there was no 
response. ‘What do I have to 
do to get it?’ she demanded. ‘You 
have to submit a request in 
writing* was the reply.

This could be a very good 
week — use it well.

YORK

UNIVERSITY
AT

BURTON

PLAYERS AUDITORIUM

SATURDAY NIGHT 
UNDERGROUND

tickets on sole 10:30 
doors open 11:30 p.m.

p.m.THIEVES'
«ARRIVAL NOVEMBER 25 

$1.50
THE CONNECTION

by Shirley Clarke
Restricted to persons 18 
or over

fiDGGOT
rets amus m mi

ON Also at Cinecity: watch your 
newspapers for opening date
of CHAFED ELBOWS 
and SCORPIO RISING
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